List of Potential Daycares

Below is the list of potential daycare and babysitting organisations for delegates to reach out to.

1. **Happy Hearts**: We pride ourselves on being able to provide a happy, safe and inclusive environment in which children aged 10 - 36 months (Daycare) and 3 to 5 years old (Preschool) are encouraged to explore their potential!
   
   **Website**: [https://happyhearts.rw/](https://happyhearts.rw/)
   
   **Location**: Happy Hearts - Daycare Isano, KG 672 St, plot 3, Kigali
   
   **Contact Info**: Tel: +250 782 221 229 /
   
   **Note**: They have multiple locations around the Kimihurura area.
   
   **The daycare is 6min drive away from the KCC.**

   **Note:**
   They have Summertime program as well.
   
   Half day/Full Day. They receive children between:
   
   - Kids – 1y to 3y (Day care)
   - Kids – 3y to 6y (pre-school)

2. **La Saeta Daycare and Baby Sitting**: A child-friendly and conducive learning environment that provides supervision and care of infants and young children with education that is suitable for their mental and physical health, during the daytime particularly, so that their parents can hold their businesses and jobs with peace of mind.

   **Website**: [http://www.la-saeta.com/](http://www.la-saeta.com/)

   **Location**: Remera, Kizimba, KK 181 St, Kigali (behind
   
   **Contact Info**: +250 788 302 756 (Whatsapp) / +250 791 586 258 (Phonecall)

   **The daycare is 6min drive away from the KCC.**

   **Note:**
   From 7am to 6pm. The period can be extended for an extra fee.
   
   Parents provide a bag with extra clothes, hygiene materials and extra snacks if they have a particular diet.
   
   Phoebe, Accountant Manager – mobile No: 0785703211.

3. **Bright Rainbow Daycare & Nursery**: We consider our work a success when we see the bright and happy faces of children coming into school every morning. Our team works to create a warm, safe, and comfortable environment where your children will feel at home “away from home”

   **Website**: [https://www.brightrainbowdaycare.com/](https://www.brightrainbowdaycare.com/)

   **Location**: KN 3 Rd, Kigali

   **Contact Info**: Email - rindian06@gmail.com / Phone call: +250 790 041 687

   **The daycare is 8min drive away from the KCC.**
4. **Path To Success International School**: they welcome children aged 18 months to under-3 years, and involve them in an Awakening program made of play, songs, games, etc.
   
   **Website**: [https://pathtosuccess.co.rw/creche/](https://pathtosuccess.co.rw/creche/)
   
   **Location**: 34 KN 6 Ave, Kigali
   
   **Contact**: Tel: +250781600481/ email - info@pathtosuccess.co.rw
   
   **The daycare is a 12min drive away from the KCC.**

**Note:**

- Short-term Babysitting is a bit tricky as it is not common in Kigali. People have permanent at home help, or they send the children to a daycare/school.